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TUB BAPTIST CONVENTION.

The State Baptist convention met
in Greenville last Thursday. Kev.
K. Vf. Sanders was re-elected presi¬
dent and Judge J. H. Hudson and
W. D. Rice vice-presidents. AV. T.
Gresham and A. B. Woodruff wore
re-clcctcd clerks. There was a

large delegation in attendance, and
the hospitality of Greenville knew
no bounds. The delegates from
Marlboro were well paid for their
visit.
«The next convention will beheld

in Charleston.

PEN AND SCISSOlti/ItAPHS.
A railroad from Choraw to Chester

field court house is now tho talk.
Governor Gordon, of Georgia, w ill

lecture iu Darlington on tho 27th,
Tho new homestead law permits the

holder to moi tgage it if ho or sbe likes.
The terrific storm of wind, rain and

snow out West Inst week did not come
Sou h.

Greenville county is credited with
five murders in three weeks-a fearful
record.
The new constitution hus at last been

completed and the convention is pre¬
paring to adjourn.

Blizzards and blinding snow storms
aro reported in Missouri, Kausas,
Oklahoma and Texas.

Senator Tillman did all bo could io
tho convention to prevent the salary
grab, but his advice was not heeded.

Hov. Thomas Leitch is havivg a

good meeting in Chera\v,and bis meet¬
ings draw the largest crowds ever gath¬
ered in that town.

Sewing silk has been advanced 5
per cent, in price, to take effect Decem-

v ber-2d. Uaw silk hus advanced from
83 $4 50 a pound.
Tho gold bugs are pushing Grover

Cleveland forward as tho Democratic
nominee for (ho third 1 line. His non".
Mat ion .viii insure 'i llepubliciin IV. -i
deni.

Kev. Thomas P. linker, as.-i '»nt
Hector of »St. M ichael's dun oh, Charles'
top, I i ti$ boon called t.> Sb David's
Rphioophl uhlireh, ChoravV, and luhl
accepted.

Slate Liquor Commissioner Mixon
has received notice that tho exhibit
modo hy the State Dispensary at At¬
lanta had been awarded a gold medal
over all other contestants.
There is a mau in on infirmary in

California whoso boort lins within the
post twenty months migrated from the
left side to tho right side where it now
seems permanently located.
Tnnt fellow who bought o $150 pairof horses in Chicago, tonk them to the

horse show in New York and sold
Ihem for 86,000 to General Torrence,
a Chicago mon, struck a soft snap.
The now comet discovored from Lick

Observatory, is said to bo growingbrighter, and con bo seen ,in a few
weeks by tho naked eye, if tho calcu¬
lations of tho astronomers arc conect.

Kansas some timo ago bragged of o
crop of 400,000,000 bushels of corn,and fiud8 when it is gathered and meas¬
ured that she has only 200,000,000
bushels. A big crop of figures is the
easiest thing in the world raised.

Senator Ifryo foys, "we propose to
ruu this Government on the receiptsof a protective I a ri fi'." which means that
they are going to moko tho people foot
the bill nm) at (he samo lime put some
cash in ihe pockets of lite "protected."

Mr. John II. Riel vcr, of Choraw,who hos been Secretwiy ¡»nd Treasurer
of the obi Ghera v? find Darlingtonrailroad nearly 43 years, lins been
granted a pension of $720 n year for
life nod a pass for himself and wife for
life over the entire system of tho At¬
lantic Const Line.
Garland Goode, I he young white

man who was wounded ot Spartnnburgrecently whib? trying th escnpe,died nt the penitentiary on Friday last.
It was lenrned ot his den th (hot ho wno
innocent of tho crime pl which ho was
charged-stooling a hale of cotton. It
was simply a case ot heing caught in
bad compony.

Make Homo Comfortablo.
There is no sin of extravagancein beautifying home find enhancingits comfort and rendering it attract¬

ive to the members of thc family.To do this with little outlay go to
J. S. Moore's furniture house and
seo tho display of the many arti¬
cles in stock to help you make
homo attractive and comfortable.
He will take gucat pleasure in show¬
ing goods and giving you manyprofitable idea» on this linc.

Maitland i» l>cad.

TJio following >oem was written on
tho death of lillie Maitland Drake and
dedicated to Mrs. James A. Drake:

The trocs thoir greon aro waving.
Tho sky ia bluo thny Bay;

My oycB aro dull from wcopiug,
Aud a cloud is on thc day.

I hear muong tho bram
'

is
That Bway abovo my hoad

A rcquiom Bad and lonoly,
1.1 tilo Maitland, dear, in dead.

I want to hold her goutly,
To kia» her and carcas,

And watoh her laughing foaturcs
Of beaming loveliness.

Oh, yes, I want my darling,
My arniB aro wldo outspread ;

She comes no moro to HU thom,
Iii til o Maitland, dear, is dead.

Her lifo was a June morning,
So radiant, fair nnd Bweot,

Tho BUUBhiuo carno in gladness
With tho pattor of her foot.

Wo thought nf Uowors and angola
Whoo wo Baw her lovely fuco,

And onught in nil hor movomonts -

A gleam of heavenly grnce.

Wo tromblod as wo held her,
And hoard hor littlo voice,

For wo felt 'twas heavenly musió
That mado our houris rejoice.

And jealously wo clasped her,
Lest thu angol hand should como

And take from out our household
Our precious littlo ono.

While wo misa her face of hcauty,
So radiant, sweat and fair,

Aud those dimpled hands so pearly
And thnt head of golden hair,

A (anile for now a plory
About my soul is shed;

Tho angels havo my darling,
Littlo Maitland is not (lead.

h. B, W.
Bamberg, S, O.

Ile Ii iked to Hit Hi» l*npa.

MR EDITOR: Two weeks ago while
in liennettsvillo to pay my taxes, the
weather changed from very pleasant
to very cool, therefore asl had a little
monoy left I purchased mean overcoat.
I brought it home and hung it ou the
rack for future uso, na there wns none
of thc family at horan but myself and
"better half." In a few days my son
came home from a week's absence On
his arrival wife pays : "Old man put on

j thill overcoat and ¿lip into the ronni
and tie! behind tho door and siinre Tum
when he eenie in.'1 A li agreed with
me rind I left toy nile bill in another
rnr»ni to entertain ott) son, for wis were

I glad ièsèè hiniaud wo old folks wanted
some fun in our declining years.

In n few minutes Tom inquires of
"helter half" where is Pa. She made
a feebl J excuse and kept on chatting
and soon found some business for him
to attend to in an adjoining room.

My* heart began to go pitty pat. I
thought thc tun would soon bo on
httnd when I heard that, although I
was in good trim for the occasion.
There I stood behind the door with

the ugliest overcoat on that Beunctts
ville could afford for the same money,
with tho cape turned over my head
and my white beard stuck out in front
with only space enough for ono cyo tb
seo with. Peing tho ugliest man and
coat that perhaps was ever wrapped
together, justas Tom entered au adjoin¬
ing loom there IF toed. When he caught
tho door and pulled it to tho front ho
saw me. At tho spur ot the moment
ho 8prnng backwards with fist shut lo
hit his papa.

JORIJ COVINGTON.D. ce tuber 2, 18Ü5.

Marlboro HaptÍNt If II loo*

Tlio m Xl meeting nf the Marlboro
UnpiLt Union will be. In ld ai Denver
Dam church at McColl, beginning on

Friday before the fifth Sunday iii De¬
cember. Tho following is thc pro¬
gramme :

F ii iDAY-Sermon by Rev. E. V. Eus»
terling. Discussion : " How can
church tneinher8 contribute money
to the Lord's cause in a way hy
which their spirituality will bo do
vcloped thereby?' speakers-J.J.
Lane, P. G. Hen ly.

SATURDAY-Sermon hy Hov. W. J.
Fulford. Discussion : "In review¬
ing tho old year what luis been our

progress, and in reviewing tho new
year what is our purpose ?'* Speak¬
ers-U. W. Carroll, J. II. Reese.

SUNDAY-Sermon by Rev. Rufus
Ford.

Bucklen'8 Arnica Salve.
Tho boat Salvo in tho world for outw,bruises, soros, iiloors, Bult rheum, fovir

bores, tottor, ohappod hands, ohilblalns and
oornn and all skin oruptlons, and posltivo'y
oliven pilen, or no pay required. It is guar¬
anteed to give perfoot satinfaoticu, or mon*
ey refunded. Prloo 25 oouts por box. For
finio at Jennlngn' Pharmaoy,

Winn nil Hoy* Should Hin««'.

Don't bo satisfied with ycuii' boy'«
rducntiou or allow him to handle a
La'.in or Greek book until you uro
sure that he cou-

Writo a good legible hand.
Spell all tho words he koowa how l»p

use.

Speak aud writo good English.Writo a good social letter.
Add a column of ligures rapidly.Make out an ord ¡nay account.
Deduct 101 per cent from the ince

of it.
Receipt it when paid.
Writo liq ordinary receiptWrite an advertisement tot lin ical

paper.
Write an ordinary promissory note
Reckon tho interest or di >urit on

it for days, months, or years.
Draw an ordinary bank check.
Toko it to tho proper place in a

bank to get tho cash.
Make neat and correct .ruric; in

day-book and ledger.Pell tho number of yards i carpetrequired for your parlor.
Measure a pile ofJ lumber in y obi"shed.
Tell the number of bushel.- ii' wheal

in your largest bin, and tho value nt
current rates.

Tell something abmit the .?? an
thors and statesmen of the pp iii day.If he can do all this, and m no it ...

likely ho has sufficient od;;,
make his own way in the w nhl il
you have moro time and
snood upon him, all well a» d
give him higher English, j,;iveliterature, give him mathem t
him science, and if he is vei r ai
aboutit give him Latin ni)
or whatever thc course I I Ol tl
pursuing in lite demand
Supplement.

A. Oifätcful Acknowle ¡'.(¡tcul,

DEA ii Buo PIKE : W
please allow me space, in Tito
Way of Faith to tende) thn
to my many friends dov lilli
for their kindness to yt ii
brother in Christ? Î shall jv!-ways feel grateful to M . .1.
Stubbs. for providing
nice new house free of r und
also to his dear mother
and friends for their li erulil;
to wife and little Step!., i,

ritt--known here, in Ñe> V
as Stephen Merritt nun. ber h
Many thanks also to Dis. piand líáfcíon and oj hers fdr i flou
kih(lu0s9 to ii>:. bree oí citarle
wer., till ol' (heir visits, I do

i pray thai i! ,ra:)N bo my hiip'pyÎ lot (0 visit tin deal' people1 a^Minin the iHitïiréi I wti.iik* lo sav,i also, 1 !V;ICÍUHI. N«Í\V Ï
and ali right. My nddress s
New York city, 847 Wes! 14lb
street. All who have promis tl
to contribute to a now tent td bo
used next summer will plenjcsend their offering to Mr. W
Stubbs, Bennettsville, S. C., i
C. D. Stanley, Columbi a.
God bless the dear Sc wi h. Thc
Way of Faith and edit'if. Yo
little brother,

IL H. MiííüitTT,

"Thc Internal ï'éiioinîne."

The eternal i'emaniiH is'wi I
we prize in woman, and vi li-
ever she deflects from (.his tin
does her power wane and i
usefulness become impaired,
And conversely, the tuon pud
the higher she advances alo
the lines of her own nature, i »

better for the world. Noi cb
the claim that she luis bi ii
hampered hitherto, and ron: :

quently been unable to show
what her attributes really n o,
seem relevant; for ii i$ on I)when she develops in directh ipi
which threaten to clash with tho
eternal femanine thu I she n
counters opposition or serb UH
criticism. And here even hie
excitability and unreasonable-
ness of some men lind n cert; iii
justification. Their lu raes and
fury, however intelligent, i ¡'tí
coed front an instruct ¡vu rep ig-
nance to the departure <>r dei in
tion from nature which they li ii
or fear to lind, in the rnodern
woman. Once let them realize
that there was no clanger of any¬thing of the kind, and theywould become gentío as do\ ts,if not all smiles and approx ¡tl
Robert Grant in the Oct- bor
Scribner's.

NOTICE OF FINAL olsCHARufi.
Having thia day filed In the Gillon rif Ibo

Prohato Judian of Marlboro county thy lani
return» as Guardian of Fannie Omni, nco
Coward, notlco is hereby given thal I will
apply to »aid court on Dccomher ust, i <<?;;,
for letters disminsory ns salo (laardlai..

II. 8, GUANT, Guardian.
Novomlor 30, 1895

ÄST",You will find the nob.;)
"Club Sholls," all siz.es, al Mri I'.
A. McKollav's.

Only Ono Waa Erootod by tho
Municipality.
_

ÏÏnny Other» Woro Bot Op by C'ltlzoni,
With tho Aid of X'opulitr 8nl,Bcrlp-

tloua-Still Others by Allon
llcBldonts.

íi -
l i i;» a peculiarity ubout tho publio

Statu .--s in New York city that they
I ave had to be provided by popular
Subscription, with littlo or no aid
from tho city. An exception to the

is thc monument Iii Madison
square, erected in 1857 in honor of

( Jon. Worth. The city paid for
Most of thc other statues

hay been erected by private enter¬
prise.
Individuals paid tor tho bronze

ai un io of Franklin on Printing House
square, that of Alexander Hamilton
ia < Mitral park, tho statue of Daniel
Webster in tho sanio place, and tho
lr viii}} statue in Pryant square.

1. Scotch residents of New York
contributed to the erection of tho
-'uti statuo in Central park ia 1871,
d of tho Robert Burns statue in

il880
T German citizens of Now York
outed tho bronze bust of Hum-
on the ono hundredth nnni-

u»y of hi3 birth io 1809, and ten
before thal they, had provided

iiC oxpenseof the Schiller statuo
Central park. Thc French citi-

f New York raised the money
e Lafa}'ctte statue erected in
square in 187G; Irish citizens

for I iio bustof Thomas Mooro ercct-
ie Central park in 1880; the Veno-.

.. ii li 'csidents of New York for tho
jil rian statue of Bolivar in 1881,
.len i lio Italian residents of New
York for two statues, that of Maz-

.i. erected in Central park in 1878,
! si c Garibaldi statue, erected in

V ! ngton squaro a few years
laver.

Th» statuo of Holley, tho civil on-
i! er j was unveiled in 1890 by {ho

1 civil engineers, and the telegraphers
i'o the statuo of Prof. Morse in

t ut i al park, which was erected in
ii il Thc Germán singing societies

i;; ibutcd thc statue of Beethoven,
erected in Central park in 1884, and
tili postmen furnished that of S. S.
( x, erected in Astor place. Tho

oin statue in Union square was
I cid by popular subscription in

18(15. Thc equestrian statue of
Georg») Washington on tho same
Square if> mhny years olde'* Tho

j latest statue of Washiiigtoii was
erected on the subtroasiiry steps I
facing Biwsd siroei in 188i|i There.
ar»; throe statues qi illttáíi;lovY^Americans on Madison -OIMIV prop i

rrfii.\ exclusive of the Worth nanni-

TIH\V; piirpevtaite Uni mçuio-
ries >)f Admiral Farragut, William
ii. Se ward and Roscoo Conkling.-
N. V. Sun.

A WONDERFUL LIGHT.
An Illumination Equal to About 250,-

000,000 Candle Power.
Tho idea of an electric light which,

fed by a current from a dynamo
<i i .ted by a forty-horse power en*
; and giving 7,000-eandlo power,

'lave its illuminating power in¬
tensified moró than 35,000 times, is

easy to grasp. It means tho
projection of a stream of light of

,t 250,000,000-candle power, and
it is no wonder that the announce-
ini ni, that such a light is about to bo
used in this country has boen rc-

ive.d with somo incredulity in
'm .»pe.

S it this is tho cflicienoy of the
light which will be shortly erected
ii' I re island for thc illumination of
lh< adjacent coast and the protec¬
tion of the fleet of ships entering
Now York harbor. Bearing in mind
I hat an ordinary oil lamp is about
thirty-eight or forty-eandle power,
and then try to imagine the com-
bined beam of about 3,01)0,OOl) lamps.

'J oe most powerful oil lamp yet
made is supposed to shine out on a

ir night for a distance of thirty-
(ive or forty miles, but thc new light
wiil flnsh its welcome rays to tho In*
m»lng European "liners" when they

uro 120 miles away. The light re¬
volves rapidly and ibrows out its
Imams with the intensity and speed
of Ightnihg. Tho motivo powerwhich actuates it is a simple clock¬
work arrangement contained in ft

v two feet square, and although
'm revolving portion of tho light
s lighs fifteen tons, tho mechanism
emu rolling it is so delicate that tho
pr» suroof two fingers will turn it.
The value of this marvelous lamp

can only bo determined by practicalworking, but it promises to ropre-
an immense stride in the science

0Í coast and lighthouse illumination.
.- Chicago Times.

Sharks Aro Useful.
Tho shark, muchas tho sailors mayhale it, furnishes several valuable

products. An oil obtained from its
liver vies In medicinal qualitieswith that obtained from thc liver of
1J,e cod; its skin, when dried, takes
tho hardness and polish of mother
of pearl, and is used by jewelers for
fancy objects, by binders for makingslmgroon, and by cabinot-makors
for polishing wood.-^Philadelphiav-'.(<?ri": ; v : ,...?>;

BLUM DENIM.

Apurtmonto Ma<lo Vory Attrao-
llvo v/itli lt.

Ilnvr » I'rosato Matorlwl Muy no Vory
Artistically Usotl-Tantornl Dccorutloni

tor ii llliiliig ltootrt--.V 1'rctly
líoil Ch:imbor.

Blue denim is to most people
simply bluo don im and nothing
more, but this sumo prosaic material
in Ibo hands of an artistic worker in
fabrics can bo so nnuiipulatod us to
produce results Hint ore both charm¬
ing und surprising. Ono of thc
latest things in household economy
is a dining-room in which denim is
thc article most used for decoration.
The fabric is cheap, as few others
aro, and i ts texture is strong, so
that it does nicely for a carpet, if
plenty of good, soft lining bi; used in
tho laying, and again it bas the vir¬
tu? of being oas!ly kept clean, nf. a
spot can be washed off with hoi
water und soup.
Any sort of a plain old couch can

bc freshened and made attractive by
recovering it with denim finished
with a fiounoo, thc bom of which is
worked with a good -sized foal her
stitch in white or linen embroiderytbroad. Cord tassel to match thc
thread can bc used us an additional
finish.
A few big and comfortable sofa

pillows aro needed to complete tho
couch. These uro covered with the
sumo material and embroidered with
tho same thread. Any of tho art¬
istic, designo now in vogue may bo
used in (Stamping. There is some¬
thing exceedingly stylish about a
denim sofa pillow if it is lar,v;o audwell made-
Tho sideboard for this pretty blue

dining-room is covered with a denim
scarf, edged with thc sumo thread
and finished with a fringe to match,
or, if preferred, a while scarf mayboused, embroidered with dari: bluo
cotton. Tho labio appointmentsshould match tho color cf tho room.
Thc center piece is worked in dark
blue cotton, as aro tho table napkins,if they boar a monogram or initials.
A sot of whito and bluo china, somo
bright Howers and a pretty lamp
completo the furnishing of the.
room, which for comfort and beautymight rival a much more expensive
one.
A blue denim bedroom may bo ar¬

ranged just a-; easily and made to
look equally ns well. A white An¬
gora i ig or two stretched uoi'pss thc
denim nrpot i;elUii*c?j it pinibne^H1
and |.v\s soft (iud cozy. Vbo ílro:;:.-
itig't.'.ui'.' i/au bo ad-ocr-ni \>v -\vim--1
ming tho uónivn with u white or
cnrmi-v'.''ori'd fri;>; di' simd! las¬
áis. A toilet ?et of arl buntingcombined with light blue silk ami I
some wide, light-blue satin make lue
bedroom bright and pretty.
Another feature of a clover wom¬

an's homo, in which she displays her
tust-; and skill, is i:i her tcacloths.
doylies, cen for pieces, carving
piceos, etc. The stores arc full of
course linen pieces, hemstitched or
fringed by machinery, which como
within tho means of the averagehousekeeper and with which she con¬
tents herself. There are a few
pieces made of very fine linen and
beautifully embroidered or worked
in line Spanish drawn work, which
cati bo pnrcbase;l only by the rich,
and yet- uny wide-awake woman mayhave; them by simply doing thom
lierse) jf, for it is the labor on thomwhich makes them expensive.
CGZMED QUITE NATURAL.

Tho Colicúo Athlete Thought tho
Town Had a CSrong Rush Linc.
Tho young man was hurrying along

tho street with his hat pulled down
over Ids eyes. Ho was so oblivious of
all his surroundings that be got di¬
rectly in front of a big delivery
wagon without- even seeing it.
That was when the sport began.

Tho muscular cornel' policeman
reached out and caught him by tho
collar. Quick action was necessary,
and he gave him a yank that lifted
him ofi" his feet and shot bim against
a passing cable car. The car turned
him over onces or twice, and then
some projection caught in his coat
and he was dragged half a block.
Ile managed to wriggle out of Ids
coat, and by an almost superhuman
effort throw himself clear of thc car,
but directly in front of one coming
from tho opposite direction on tho
next track. That caught him
squarely in tho back, and carried
him fifteen or t wenty feet, part of
the lime in one position and part of
the time in another, tdl of tho posi¬
tions being decidedly awkward and
uncomfortable.
When thc car was stopped thc po¬

liceman carefully pulled him out
from dudor tho fonder, and yelled
for somo one to call the ambulance.
But it wot Vt necessary. Tho

young man regained his feot, shook
himself once or twice, and then,
willi a dreamy, far-away loo' A his
eyes, remarked:
"That was a good scrimmage. I've

never played against a team with a

stronger rush lino. "

And he continued on his way to
tho university *.?mnnsium. - Uni¬
versity of Chicago Weekly.

OUßBAKUA I IN COUNTER
6 pounds of Coffee $1. A. J Rowe.
Salt nt 5») cent a Buck nt Röwo

Bros.
Boys' Clothing only 75 cenia. ? A.

J. Howe.
Furniture, Furniture for everybodynt A. J. Rowe s. V
500 busheb of Oats which wo will

sell nt bottom mices. Rowe Bros.
A good Shoo for ladies pnly 00 cents.

Children Shoes 80 cents. A. J. Röwo.
Raisins, Currante, Citron, Dates,Figs, Olives, Mince Meat at Röwo

Bros.
Bacon and Flour. We sell Bacon

and Flour just a little over cost. A.J. Rowe.
We will sell a car of the best Flour

through tho holidays at $3.90 or less.Rowe Bros.
Why cook in tho Fire placo when

you can get a good Stovo nt RöwoBros. for $8 ?
2,000 yards of Check Homespun at5 cents. 1 000 yards of White Homo-

spun at G cents.*
Bo sure to seo our slock of Heiser,Douglas nnd K P. Reid's Shoes boforo

you buy. Röwo Bros.
Just received a now lot of CookingStoves. Come and soo them, they arodandies. A. J. Röwo.
Wo cnn sell you a gvWl Suit of

Clothes for $5 only, nnd a Suit for
your boy nt SI. Rowe Bros.

For Christmas we will hnvo Cran¬
berries, Mallaga Grapes, Nuts and
Fruits of all kinds. Röwo Bros.

Marvelous Rosults
From n lettor written by Itev. J. Gun-

dormnn, of Dhnondnlo, Miob,, wo aro per«
milted to make thia extinct: "I hnvo no
hositntion in recommending Dr, Kingia
New Discovery, as tho results woro almost
marvelous in tho cnBO of my wife. Whilo
I wna pnstor of tho Baptist Church ntvRives Junction she was brought down\
with Pncumoaia succeeding La Grippo,
Terrible paroxysms of coughing would
last hours with littlo interruption and it
seemed ns if sho could not survive thom.
A friend recsnnuonded Dr. King's Now
Discovery ; it was quick in its work and
highly satisfactory ia results." Trial bot- «

tíos freo at J, T, Douglas' drug atoro. Itegu«
lar sizes 500. aud $1 00. f

ADM ÏNÏSTR;\ TOR'S ^ALÏ'],
Notice I« hereby inven that \- \\\ -.l a!.

! il lb out ; to thc blgb>g^'Wddcr for ot..*'.-«-
ou Friday th's'nth aajr£«3! Deocmbor,
at cloven o'clock a. in. at tho rosidonOQ of
tho late .ii.-.i-iv \Y. Jèu'diiH, on what is known
un th-.: John th McLuurin plantation,, in
Marlboro county, 3. G., all the personal
proporty aud cstato (except suoh as may bo
sob apart to tho widow nnd children of tho
said Jenkins as exempted proporty under
tho constitution nnd lawe of this State) cf
tho Haid Jesso W, Jonkins, deceased, romain*
ing unsold, consisting of horses, mules,
wngouri, carts, farming implotnonts, ma¬
chinery, buggies, vehicles, livo «took, peas,
potatoes, corn, fodder, cotton seed, homo-
hold and kitchen furniture, harness and
gear, otc. Tho salo to bo mado under tho
order of tho Probate Court. Salo to bo
oontinucd from doy to doy till finished.

It. T. DRAUGHON,
Qualified Administrator.

Ronncttsvillo, S. C., Nov. 21, 1895.-2t.

Cures
OTHERS,

WILL

Cure You.
AYER'S

Sarsaparilla

WEAK fôlÇMoagto
STRONG.
NOTICE OF FINAL DISCHARGE.

KSTATE OV IdiWIS FUASKh.
Notico is hareby given that on the 6th

dny of January, 1896, wc will apply to tho
Probato Judgo of Marlboro county for final
dischurgo os Executors of tho estate/of
Lewis Fraser.

O. C. Frnsor,
William Spears,

Deoomber 2, 1895.

PIEDMONT WAGONS
For salo by

0. s. MCCALL.
Novcmbor 13, 1895. -65.

BUSHELS OF PUBE TEXASI»WU RUST PROOF CATS for salo by
0. s. MCCALL.

Novombor 13, 1895,-65.

YOU CAN ALWAYS'FIND A
full lino of SHOES at OP. A MeKEL

LAR'S.


